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REPOl T. 
Tn the keet•enteenth General of 1 o : 
Yonr .Joint mmittee appoint to vi it th ) ham fi r F bl 
... findctl hildrcn, have tli charge 
submit the followiug r 1 ort : 
th t duty, nd h •c th h nor to 
Your cornmilt •e met at the A ylum, n 
of Felmtnry 1 7 , ancl proceed 1 to m 1 n. cnr ful c ·amilll tiou f tl 
builtlingt~, and in pcction of it m nag m n \ r fouo the building 
situated on a b utiful cl vatioo ov rlookiug tl11 town of 
till county, Iowa, anrl in a cl nly n] h lthful on ili n. 
Your com mitt i of the opinion, th t th m n y ppropri t ll by 
tho ::Si t nth Gcn rnl A ~embly, to r p ir lh old building ~ rm rly 
occnpietl a n \ ylum for • ol i r rph 11 ', h be n judi •ion ly 
expended, nnd th t the managcm •nt of th In titntioo und r th o r 
of Dr. 0. W. Archib ltl nnil hi able n i 
ucces ful, wh n we con ider their limit •(1 
necc ary room, ohuol npparatu , <~c. 
\Ve would therefore recomm nd th. t th 1 gi latur 
much o e l d nppropri tion for •hich th ·y k, for the ere lion of m-
pornry building , to th .n l that tl y m y h v b tl r fi ·iliti 
in truction, nd p oially th t th y m y h vc r om fo,r 11 mu· 
partm nt, tl1e u tt r to pro vi o for th ·:m f th ir fc hl laildr n. 
Your com mitt e on id r th vr cut ancl unavoi ~ bl 
dition of th sl ping compartment mu ·h t he clcplor •11, ud r aoru· 
m •nd that a oon aR practicable th y be tlppli tl with acltlitioMlroom 
for clormitorie , in order to eour to th t unf01'lunnt cln f fc hi 
mind d children greater urity from di 1.1 on account of th too 
cr wd d condition of th ir room • t night. Your commit would fur-
ther r omm 11 that mean b furni h d with rhich to Jltlr ·h and 
provid forth k •cping of tw lv milclt cow for tb L nclil of th hit· 
drcn in the a ylurn, to the end th t they m y h ve the adnnlngo or 
pure, nutriliou , and cheap diet. 
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our committ further beg lei\ •c tor port that tl1 y have examined 
the CX)J nditure t forth by the r port of th manager and tru t c , 
And the vouch r f, r th am , and that we fincl tb •m correct and rea .on-
aLl , nod thnt upon '· nminntion -w o ·find an t!rror in the printed r port, 
hich dot· injn ti · • to Dr. Arcllibnlu. )i rom tho printed report it would 
ccm that between thr nd four huudr •<1 dollar t. d been expended for 
medicine, while th fac i tlmt not mor th n tllirty dollar have been 
o exp ·nd cl. In 11 (•a xccpt on in the printed report wh~:re the 
wod m di in occ:ur , it hould read m rchan~i c. 
\,. 1ur commitl ar not only convinced of tb u ce ~ity, but deeply 
impr d •ith the oLligMion re ting upon th tate, to more iitly care 
for thi JJ o t pitiable nd unfortunate <:lo. of her ward , by the crec· 
lion of p rrnau nt aud commodiou 'building for that purpo o; but 
owing to th un ati~fllctory condition of s~atc, aR well aA pri\'ate finan· 
• 11, \' d oliue to rcoomm nd any ppropriatious at the present time, 
further tlanu nrc a tually nc es ary for temporary improvement'!, to 
pre ent n tu 1 inhumanity to the unfortunate inmates, and injustice to 
tlt (u web li v ) able and llicicnt manager and hiM worthy nssi tantA. 
It mi •ht not 1, out of place for your committee to say for the bene-
fit of tho e who haY not had an opportunity of witnes. ing the good 
free of the t n ·hing nnd training of tho inmates of this institution, 
that it mu t b se n to 'L fully r~:alized. "uftic~ it to say, that your 
committee w rc agrecahly di appointed to find many of the inmatet~, 
wlao h foro th ir ndmi ion into the .A Jlum, bad been suppo ed to be 
entir ly int'll)lllblc of mcnt l or mor 1 culture, now a'Lle to read, and 
onv •r e wiLh ome dcgr of intcllig nee, and with a remarkable de-
gr of pri<l of personal cl an I ine court ou to tr nger~;~, mt\nner\y 
and g nt I to ard all with whom they l'Ome in contact; while even 
the low t grad of pupils have, in a marked degree, lcarnell habits 
of ord r nd cl anlin 
Your ommittee ar thoroughly convinced that the appropriation 
of ten dollar p r month p r capita i inndec1uate for tho purpo e men· 
tion d und r that s ctiou of the law, and recommend an appropriation 
of fourt n d liar p r month for l!upport fund, and that the parentH or 
gu rdi n of hildr n who arc able to do o be r quired to pay to the 
treiUiurer of the in titution the urn of fourteen dollars per month for 
tb ir upport. 
IS'7 .) REPORT F VI ITI, .G 0 :MJ'ITEE. 
Your , mmitt e r •commend the foil wi11 ppropri tion ~ r the 
next bi nnial period, tf)-wit: 
.al ri s for np rinteud nt, T a h nd Att nd nt ..................... 10, 
Furni~hin~r fnnu ...................................................................... - ... 
~c]tool 11.pp ratn-. and piano .................................. ...................... . 
L undry. nd a}Jpllratu ............................................................ .. 
B rn, ann fen<'e for .i t n al'r ................................................. . 
Bttilding for hool room, rlormilory, t ...................................... . 
Wilt r upply and rep irs on old lJuildin .................................... . 
Deficiency .................................................................................. __ • 
Total ...... ...... .. .. . ....... ...... ... ... ...... ...... ......... .... .... ... • .... ••• ... .3,6 u. 
The answer to qate tion a p r con nrr nt r olution rc h r unto 
attlcbed. 
All of which is r pcctfully ubmiLt d. 
.10 llU 111..1.1~1 , 
On part of tl1e '"' nat . 
n. PAl n ~ · > , 
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QlJ'F. '.1'10.. AND AJ:.. \\ EH 
· 1 and 2. \Vhat W£ r·o tho total rec ipts of your in titution during 
t hi nnial pcrio ? From wlmt ourccs wer they obtained? 
A. 13, 20. 2. upport I•'und, .'tat , 
vat pupil , 50:.?.fi0; ohonl appar tn , 
3,000.00; T£ p irin , hui(,Jirw, 1,000.00, 
!1,02 .• 82; support from vri-
~00.00; l•'urni bing Fund, 
Q. 3. 'Wh t rnonnt of B}lfii'Opriation by the Rtato? 
A. 13,22 .32. 
Q. 4. Yhnt mount from any and all other ROurces? 
A. u!l2 ... o. 
Q. 5. Wit t numh r of acr belong to the institution? 
A. J<'ift en acr~ • 
Q. 0. How m ny cr of arne nrc under cultivation? 
A. About nirw acre . 
Q. 7. Wh t kint1 of pro uce was rai tl? 'Vhat ite quantity? 
\\TJr tit v !no? 
J\, I'otato s, h an 
corn, por·k, potato , 
Value, 60' .7!i. 
, pe s, beets, ·:'!.hlmge , cncnm ber , corn, sweet-
qun he~, turnip , tomatoe; and l.!weet-potatoes. 
Q. · Wlr L kind of stock nrc k pt on the pn•mi~es? How many 
of · l'h and ,. ry kino? 
· l• our hor , two ow an thirty hog an 1 pi·, . 
Q. O. • I t th numb r of hor and th ir v In ? 
.\. .r .. o ho c furni h d b_ tho tnte for want of ~uurl . 
Q. lO. 't .t numb r of cattle and their kind; alflo the value of each; 
number of nuleh cow ncltheir pro<luot? 
A. Two milch cow , 40.00. 
Q. ll. umh •r of v hicle ; theh· .kin,) and vnluc of each? 
· Oo /rin ~wagon I ~. 0; oue lumh r wagon, 10.0~. 
Q. 1~. um r or' hog an 1 th ir value? 
· Four thor u hbr d ow, 60.00; five fat hogR, *75.00; twenty-
on J>ig , l 05.00. 
l. 13. What fnrrn machinery, anJ it yalue? 
· II rrow and ho , 10.00. -
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Q. 14. tate all other articl or it m not her in m ntion d fr m 
which the in titution doc' or f'hould d rh r Y nue orb 11 fit? 
A. None. 
Q. 15. "~hat amount of r,~to k h fl b en on om d 
by the in titution, and wbat it ' ln ? 
A. None. 
Q. 16. \Vhst the kind of to ·k old? \ "hnt is th vnlu of 
A. 'one. 
Q. 1 'i. What produce; the amount nd lo of am i cd n fi nn 
and con umed by th in titution? 
A. Is am;wert'd in qu tion o. 7. 
Q. 18. \Vhat produce, wh t amount, noel wl1at tho ,. lu th rl!of 
sold by tb in titution? 
A. None. 
Q. 1!1. \\~hat amount of labor is let b) <'ontr ct, and what are th 
proce d thor for? 
A. one. 
Q. 20. Whnt r.mount of labor i mployed by the institution; Cor 
what purpo e and what its valuo? 
A. '1 hree teacher., 1 a i t nt l ch r, mntron, 1 a i t nt mntron, 
tmperintendcnt, steward, 2 f<!lll lo ntt n I u 1 3 male att nd nt11, 2 
women in laundry, 1 lady l1aker, 1 cQok, 1 diniu ' room man g r, l 
night watch, 1 seamstresR, 1 out iu man to cut wood nod !lo nll kind11 
of work. Th man actin~ steward dri' s l m to cl1 w ll th water 
u •d in tho in titution. t300.33. 'll10 abovo is the amount now for 
100 fi blo childr n each month. 
Q. 21. II ~e you 11ny urplu 1 hor; if o, in ·h t ' y could it b 
utiliz (l ? 
A. Nne. 
Q. 22. What amount has be •n d rived from lahor p rform ·l~'Y 
the imuales outside of the iu titution, nd uot otherwis accounted 
for? 
A. A number of our boyK llo chor ~,but cannot c timatc valu • 
Q. 28. What amount of w t from table and kitoh 'n i how i~ it 
dispo ed of, and what it value? 
A. All , a t from table is given to hog belonging to in titution. 
Q. 24. Is such w t ohl, and how muoh is Jerived therefrom P 
A. I answered in question 23. 
Q. 25. How are bo.~~:es, h rrcl , sacks and old garments di }'Osed 
of? 
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A. Sacks and garments are used for cleaning purposes and carpets. 
Q. 27. How is the clothing of the inmates obtained ; is it made in 
the institution ? 
A. Some is furnished by parents, and the largest part by counties 
and institution. 
· q. 28. If not made in the institution, is it practicable to do so? 
A. All are manufactured in the institution that accommodation will 
allow. 
Q. 29. What school facilities, and what moral and religious train- · 
iag is afforded? 
A. Three teachers engaged about eight hours daily. Sabbath 
10hool twice on Sunday, and morning and evening prayers and song. 
Q. 30. What was the number of inmates at the close of .the last 
biennial period? · 
A. Seventy·eigbt inmates. 
Q. 31. What is the capacity of the institution? 
A. One hundred now in the institution, which number over-crowd 
ever7 department. Dormitories aud school-rooms too few. 
Q. 32. What is the number of studente enrolled, and what is the 
average attendanca? 
A. One hundred. The aver&lle attendance for seventeen months 
is 66.2. 
Q. 30 and 3'1. State number and names of officers and teachers ot' 
the institution? The salary of eaoh per month? 
A. 0. W. and Mrs. S. A. Archibald, Huperintendent and Matron; 
R. W. Steven, Steward; Miss Jennie Van Dorin, Maud M. Archibald, 
Sobrina J. Archibald, Teaohera; and Carrie Haydin, .Asaiabnt teacher. 
Superintendent, tag.as; Matron, t2s.oo; Teaohers, tao.oo; Assistant 
Teacher, tl2.00; Steward, t211.00. 
Q. 88. The services rendered and time employed by each? 
A. Their whole time is devoted to the interests of the institution. 
Q. 39 and •o. Give the number and name11 of guards, their salariea, 
au lenath of time employed? Give number and names of employee 
of all kinds not before enumerated; describe their service and length 
of time emplored, and what amount paid to eaob penon t 
A. None. 
Q. •t. Wh•t amonntbu been ezpended for fUrniture, beda and becJ.. 
cllDg during the put two rears, and what iJ the qnalit7 of the same. 
A. 11 the fnraiture, beds and bedding in institution wu furnished 
auing the put two reara. For all purpoaea, to the pruent time, 
h monntl to ta,aoo.oo. Oheap 1a fiaalltJ. 
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Q. 42. What officers, employe or members of either families or 
other per ons, not inmates of the institution, board or dwell therein, and 
for what length of time has each person done so? 
A. None; except a sister who has remained in institution for tbe 
past three months, having lost her husband with small pox in Colorado 
last fall, and being on her way home in ova Scotia, was in a condi-
tion unable to travel farther. She expects to leave as soon as she is 
sufficiently convalescent to enable her to travel. 
Q. 43. Have you voucher for all your disbursements? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 4:4. What amount of funds are now on hand? 
A. None. 
Q. 45. How and where are your supplies furnished? 
A. Mostly in Glenwood; and in quantities to last a month. 
Q. 46. What kind and what amount of fuel has been used? 
A. Wood. 
Q. 4'1. How are your building lighted and what has been expended 
for that purpose. 
A. Coal oil and lamps. 
Q. 48. What are the real necesaities of this institution for this bien· 
nial period? 
A. t24,000.00, and a monthly allowance of tl6.00 per capita. The 
public demands urgently an appropriation forthe accommodation of at 
least one hundred and fifty other ahildren who are pressing admission 
into our institution, and certainly will be provided for. The Honora-
ble committee will estimate the amounte neces&ary for more room, out-
buildings, laundry, barn, aaa water aupply. 
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